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April 2, 2018
“You won’t find very many negative
online reviews of parachutes”
Carnival Banquet To Celebrate
Top Sellers at BCC On April 3
Friday, April 13, is the night dedicated to the annual Carnival Banquet.
Lions who have qualified will gather at the Bookcliff
Country Club to honor the top sellers and fondly remember all
that drinking at the Carnival by drinking too much again.
The open bar (as long as the been and wine lasts) starts at
6 p.m., and food will be available at 7 p.m. Then there will be
a wild night of music and dancing.
Somewhere in the middle of all that we’ll salute the team,
the top Rookie, the top Retired Pioneer (if they’re still awake),
and finally, the top individual ticket seller. And we’ll also honor those who have passed a milestone, like $100,000 in total
sales.
If you have qualified (and you should know by now if you
do), please be sure to RSVP to Lisa: gjlionsclub@gmail.com .

From Our
President…

As my year as President of
the GJ Lions nears an end, I’d
like to pause to thank some
key people.
First of all, I’m grateful to
our Past President Reford
Theobold for stepping up to
take over the newsletter
again. He’s done this many
times over the years, and his
newsletters are always informative, humorous, and a delight to read.
As a side note, Reford is particularly good at creating notes
from me, even if I forgot to send him anything. It’s almost like
he can read my mind.
Also, thanks to Steve Stewart, who is heading up our efforts
on the softball field. Our first game is April 5 at 7 p.m. at the
Bookcliff Field in Canyon View Park. You’re all invited to
come watch the game. And if you’d like to play, contact Steve
at foreignaid@hotmail.com.
And don’t forget to come watch the bowling teams, Both
teams are fun to watch, though the drunk team is much more
entertaining than the sober team. I’d like to thank Past President Jim Giese, who is the big cheese for bowling.
Best wishes to all. Have a great month.
Jim Nickerson
President, GJ Lions

Program Calendar:

April 3 — Bikers Against Child Abuse (Ghost)
April 10 — GJEP (Robin Brown)
April 17 — Board nominations (closed meeting)
April 24 — Board election (closed meeting)

Ask
The
Pride
We get many letters here at The Pride. Members are troubled, or confused, and don’t know where to turn.
This month, we’re introducing an advice column:
Ask The Pride.
Members can seek advice anonymously, and some randomly selected member will offer their insight to help answer that
letter.
Here’s this month’s letter… and a member’s answer.
Dear The Pride:
I’m in trouble with my wife. I came home drunk from the
annual Carnival, and my wife is furious. While I realize I have
now been recognized as the “Greg Cranston Award” winner
twice before, this time the fallout seems to be worse. What can
I do?
Sincerely,
Lawyer Sleeping On The Couch
Dear Couch Sleeper:
I’m afraid you will need to resort to the time-honored tradition of buying your way back into her good graces.
Perhaps you could bring her downtown to a wonderful shoe
store at 425 Main Street, and tell her to shop to her heart’s
content. Anything she wants. Or even everything she wants.
Few things can heal a badly damaged relationship like
new shoes.
Sincerely,
The Pride

Trivia Challenge

This month’s theme is the draft.
With the NFL draft on everyone’s mind, this month’s topic is another draft many years ago.
John Elway and Dan Marino were both drafted by the
same team, though Marino was drafted first.
Your challenge is to name the team that drafted these talented athletes.
The prize is again a delightful treat from Enstrom’s (7th &
Colorado). Entries are by email only — no phone calls, texts,
letters, or telegrams.
First correct entry wins.
Send your answer to: GJLionsTrivia@aol.com
Email additions or corrections: Executive Secretary Lisa
Clemons at gjlionsclub@gmail.com
Website: www.GJLions.org
Facebook: Grand Junction Lions Club
https://www.facebook.com/gjlions

We waste time on the Internet
so you don’t have to.



